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"1 -fW. 8. FORBES. The ' Charlotte Observer.
.. . MITER TRADEiF0M874.

The Success of a CharlotteaWf ''JX
i The tQUwitigStfa from', JhAaifiiheton

City Mar .v- - - . fM
.At a meetiugof the board, of "directors of

the CitizensBuloJng CSompanyvhed' last
evening at the office of the association, in the
Second National Bank building, thk prtze of
$400 for the best 'design for "abfiJcSSol bnild-

-- 4&r& tSgfilfi

i 1 1 fCOmCCKICATED , ,

Oar Post pffice Regulations. L

Mb Editor: i Is there no possibility of
inducing -- the' Postmaster-- - to open the
Postoffice in time for persons going- - off on
the Charlotte, Columbia "A Augusta and
North Carolina Railroads, both of which
leave at 8:30 A. M. Why this is not done, I
nnot''cerinly 'onld be' a great

convenience to the traveling public, as well
as to many citizens. The idea of a citv

TO BE SOLD AT , THE BOOT

Tryon Street? CHARLOTTE; N.C., Nearly opposite Central Hotel.
the nxt .ninety days, we Intend to'eell a-- large Stock of HCen.', Women'sWITHIN --mimmmm' HhiMW. nonT, RTTm7q 40AISr eoinpriHlBg all grades,

Manufactured-Mcprml- to OufOwn Order.
Merchants in Charlotte; fcTwAl a thoee Inkhe sarrbandfni eunUr, will find it to their

advantage to call and examine oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.
We mean to sett Goods as low as any house in New York, Boston, or Baltimore,

with freight; dded They can always save the expense of a triprttt by bnyrnK fjom
our heae,' "'i 5. ..'J r;,"1 i (is.-r- i SMITH ; FORBES,

seS-l- y ' "J ' " " Between the First National Bant and Bank of Mecklenburg,

1L. D. WADE. SAM. 8. PEQRAMl

1875: SPEGIAL-NOTIGE- : 1875.

To Merchants:
.4-

The most important redaction of .the seas-

on. Within the next sixty.- - days, we jwill
offer at greatly? reduced rates,. our entire
stock of j i .?v - t--

FAII AJD WINTEB ERY OOOB

which- - is the largest, handsomest and .most
complete to be found in the State, i Our
stock'of - ".-- .

Li"' jq-rm .ni'i..-- -

Boots, Shoes5
Hats, Cape,' !

"

Ready-Xlad- e - '

tiona.- - and .

Small WaSres,

have been reduced , to prices that cannot fai!
. .4 3 i ' .:

iu iuuuce purcnasers ioexamin.e ont siocK.
' ' ''

'.' f i. A
Terms Liberal. Call on us.

To the Retai I Trade- -

We will also offer' greater inducements
than have, heretofore been offered t ia - this"
market, and while we invite special attention
to the bargains of, all glasses .of, Winter
Goods, we will, at the same time, sell all
classes of

Staple and , . '...
Domestic Dry

Qooda, Bibbons, '.;

Laces, Embroideries, ' ' ,

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Ready-Mad- e '

Clothing'. Hats,
Caps, Boots,

Shoes, Carpets
and House Fur-

nishing: Goods,
at tne lowest possible rates. Call soon

McMURRAY & DAVIS,
jan20-tf- .

jyTOTICE TO SHIPPERS. t, '

WOOTEN'S CAROIiI?fA CENTRAIi
' "

RaUway Express Company, ,

is now prepared to give, prompt despatch to
all Freights, Money and other valuable
packages consigned to its care for any ana
all points upon Eastern and Western
ion Carolina Central Railway.' M '

' As the Company enjoys unequalled
ities in their connections, it is manifestly to
the interest of all Shippers to apply to the
Agent of this Company before making ship-
ments by rival companies. .

r

Remember that all goods via this Line
are covered by an tpen policy in the best
companies, thus insuring absolute protection,
to shippers. . , .

OFFICE Tryon Street, Opposite Central
Hotel. ' F.M. WOOTEN, :

H. M. Cla.br, Proprietor.
AgeAt: jan20-t- f.

--

OTICE TOGAS CONSUMERS. . ,

The unexpired term of the lease, of the
Gas Company, bavins' been bought from

to say that, as soon as . the necessary repairs
can be made, that there need be .no fear of
a lack of GASIBereafter, ; and 'that itls in
contemplation 1oredoce " the price: jtrst aa,

Desire to lAuro tntnks to our Tiehfo an5
ape dating tie past year, and we hope by

same. We will continue to pay strict auenuon

BETA
ar Good's purchased at Cash prices, and ipecialT adapted to the wants of the Ketail
e. Ladies and Gentlemen's Fine Goods .scjaUtyj ' ' " '."

j

: r' ".4 t: t...".-- Tvr Ti'.:.a1l7'.;rTT ft .

Jao 13 tf

MRS, P. QUERY,
Has4 iliKIiitraM Finest stockv of

itJ-y- .

IJILLINERY AND

In the State

i&OSQ SHOE HOUSE .

customerj" for' their Tert liberal patron- -
fair dealiag; to merit a gontioaance of the

o ijk

. SIGN OF THE BRASS BOOT,

Opposite Central Hotel, Charlotte, N.

FANCY GOODS

Call and see her.

June ito Baltimore, weanesuays aim pai--

. . U

INSURANCE iTpER CfiNT. NE W--
Y 0E

EQUALIZE1D

Weekly.,- A

SATUKDAXk

Churches and Town rfaTls, throughottt&e

that tney have ioved, jns ;j ,J4f

u rftP I M
ll'.' .. " ' " r

tfl. .'.- -( 'jr'
fit r

ptniusHxn BT

Charles R. Joies, 'Proprietor.
Office, Observer Building:, Corner

Trade and Collegfe Streets.

' 2-i.- LOCAL DOTS. .( i H

446 hates of cotton Will do pretty well for
yesterday ' "

4
i

Leaden skies and a feeling of snow in the
atmosphere.

Matinee afternoon at 2 o'clock,
at the Opera Honse. ' J

January is gradually slipping away, and
how have you kept those good resolutions
you made when she first howed herself in ?

' The behavior at the theatre .last night was
unexceptionabl goodr-bptt- er than it has
ever been at any entertainment since the
house was opened.' -v 4

Fayette Paul was before Justice A H Mar-

tin, yesterday, for breaking the1 nose of old
Mrs. Smith, with ra"plank, some time ago
He entered into bond for his appearance at
Court.

The scaffolding in front of Mr Snytb.'s
store was torn down yesterday --afternoon,
withdht accident of any sort The hole in
the pavement in front of the store was cov-

ered over, but how many people were cpyer-e-d

up in the basement, we did n ot learn .

John Smith registered at the Charlotte
Hotel a day or two since. We saw in a
Western paper, one day last week, that he
was dead, ami his presence here in Charlotte
affords us the pleasant opportunity of deny-
ing the statement.

When the Bohemian knocks around town
these days, after items, it is not necessary
for him to " make notes." When he goes
back to the office to write up, he can very
easily retain in his memory all that he has
seen or heard in the way of itemsj in a two
hpnrs; ramp. .s

Joaij)0un4 of ace Ihsa been put up
in this city this-seaso- n, and not-
withstanding the very cold weather of
last Saturday, Sunday and Monday week,
none of the ponds in the vicinity of the
place have yet been frozen over. If our ice
machine don't get to work again, and if they
fai! to freeze up about Boston, we'll have to
"take it" iceless next Summer.

A Certain Man
Stopped at the Central Hotel the other

night, and they put him in No. 78. with a
guest less verdant than he. When the first
mentioned got up next morping, he said to
his companion that he never stepped at a
hotel before in his life,; "but by golly he
wanted to do. the square thing." So he
went to work making up the bed. and hunt-
ing around for a broom with which to
"sweep out"

New Crossing'. '

It gives us pleasure tobbserve the new
bridge and. other improvements which have
been made at the intersection of Tryon and
Fifth streets, near the fharlotte Hotel.
Hitherto, in' rainy weather, walking along
there has been almost an impossibility with
ladies, and, on their account, we are glad
that the walk has been improved. The
Street Commissioner would "do Very well to
turn his attention toj other street crossings
which are . in just such a condition as this
one was before it wasJrepaii.'vt . -

Movements of Trains in Charlotte.
Every day, Sundays . excepted, 22 trains

run ont of Charlotte and come into it. On
the North Carolina Railroad, 3 come in "and
3 go out ; on the ir Line, 2 arrive and 3

leave ; on the Carolina Central (Eastern Di-

vision) 1 arrives daily" and one leaves dailyt
and every other, day, a freight arrives and
next day leaves ; on the Western Division
of .the same road, 1 comes and lgoes; on
the Charlotte, Columbia' Augusta, 2 arrive
and5 2 ieave'uon the "Atlantic, 'Tennessee
& Ohio Railroad, 1 arrives and 1 leaves. In
addtion to these regular trains, irregular
freight, wood, construction, an other trains
arriye on all the roads daily.

Death of Hon. Joseph W. Holden.
Yesterday morning, Mrs. Calvin J. Cowles

of this city, receiyed a telegram from her
father, Ex-Go- v. Holden, announcing that
Jos. W. Holden, Esq , his son, and the May
or of Raleighied.in that city; on Wednes
day night at0?b'clockvlTtf :irticiilars of
his death are given, CoL- - and Mrs. Cowles
left for Raleigh last.'evening .'

Of the deceased, much tbai js sgood could
be'saidfof bewss"B man of talent, geniality
of nature, and great warmth of heart ; as
to, his faults and fbllfea. the grave covers all
these, and in the presence of Ueatn, au par
tisari or personal feeUng stands abashed, r

'

Central ll6teI;MardliGras Bal Masque.
The iadles.at the Central"'riotel, contem

plate having, in a short time, what they
have in advance dehbmlnated a ''Mardi Gras
Bal Masque' Arrangeinehts are' now in
orogressand iis proposed that tbeaffair
shall take place on the .9th"-o-f February
The ladies KavM theiirllearts fully in the
matter, and if they do not make it .ajsplen-dif- l

..Hnocess! we. shall he s'urnrise'dT : There
need be no--' fear Wnbrtained; howeter, of a
failure' MrEccIes bu promised them the
use of the dining-room- ; anct theIadies them"
selves will make all the arrangements ;

- :,We know this will ty S brilliant afliir.
and we certainly sJiope for the ladies all; the
Success which they anticipate in getting' up
tKnj'asquerade,' and all the. pleasure Imag
inable, on. the joccasioa n.
How to- - Curo a Sore Tnroat. r 7

cates. tne, iOiiawuifff. 4aeaauJu4uj(,;ti.oui

one i oi? yourt inouBana reauers. j uuy
Wfnnv &ttiimi6teliAn foF earn
jtidrated rvecents . worth of

sorejnesa appears inttteeibroatrpdf the
DOtaah all in a tumbler of wtet, anJ.

thea,rub''' th Week f thoroughly ,witi

the camphorated 04 Minight before
going to betyand also pinaroandthe
throat a small strip ot woolen nannei,
Thi U'a a'iiqpie, cbap'and sure Teriie- -

CHAELOTTE, GOLUUBIA ftAUKUSTA E. R.

Charlotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874. j

The,jDhariotte,,Columhia. & Aflgu IBlroad j

INVITESuK attentionof all Merchants and Cotton Shippers In" Cnarlottand upon the
roads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages of connections with, all .Northern
Pointa and South Atlantio 8e Ports enjoyed, over, its lines. .. ,

' " ' " ' 'j

1st. The Great Atlantic Coast Line tia Columbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to
Baltimore,: Daily, Insurance i per cent. .j

Philadelphia, Daily, Insured. . 1i.J P fj '

NEW YOEK, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THUBSDAY, SATURDAY IN8URANCE i

PER CENT. BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE PER j

ings, to be erected on square numbered '363,
bounded by- - 8,- - 9th and :t0tb 'ets., north-- ,
west, was awarded to Charles Tilteyi A Co,,
i nere were seventeen . competitors s foiv the
premium designs having been submitted by
prominent architects of this city; NewTork,

,ana Ktcnmona,
One of the members of the firm of Charley

T. Davis &,Co is Mr. Eli S, Blackwood, a'

native of Charlotte. That the, above prize
should have been awarded to that firm, is
complimentary to it, and through it to Mr
Blackwood. His friends in "this city"
and the friends of the family here
of which he is a member, will read the above

" i W ""extract with pleasure

Chambers Court.
Quite a nbmber of orders were made, de-crec- s

entered, j c, and in; addition to these,
the'oQins'ejt'ere acted upon i ' '

Torrence vs." Carolina Central Railway
Company. Appeal dismissed.

Patterson vs. R.M.Miller, administrator.
Decree modified; ! '

.

Doyle vs. Leepe'r." et al'. ' This is ah ac-

tion involving title to property. Decree
made for plaintiffs, ' and appeal taken by de-

fendant. - ;
Wm Do wd vs.--' R MeRee-.'- - Motion to set

aside judgment. - Motion refused, and ap-

peal taken.
Gen D H Hill vs. City of Charlotte. Ac-

tion to recover, .damages. Decision with-
held,

Wittkowsky Rintels vs. J R CadwelL
Jfotion for a new trial. Motion, allowed,
cause to be remoyed to Union, upon pay-

ment of cost by defendant.
Judge Schenck adjourned Court in the

afternoon for the Urm, and will leave this
morning for his home in Xincolnton. He
is entitled to the thanks, not only-iO- f the
lawyers, but of 'the people of the. whole
county, for his kindness in coming here at
this time to hold this Court, which has
cleared off the docket of many cases which
have been standing on them for years.

The Freaks of a- Crazy Man.
The city, or a portion of it, was, enliven

ed yesterday morning with the antics of a
crazy, His chief propen-
sity seemed to be to knock some one down,
and, next to this, what seemed to give him
more pleasure than anything else, was to
yell and curse. A .policeman tackled him,
finally, and took him into the Mayor's
office. Here he became more obstreperous
than ever, and, seizing a stick of wood, was
about to brain a negro who had come to in-

tercede for him, when he was caught and
caused to desist. He cursed the police and
all, and, after having been knocked, down
once, was , escorted to the lock up. Our
friend, Frank Cuthbertson, occupied quar-
ters in this charming aboard at the time,
and the first thing this rooster did, was to
build up a fire. This was rather strong for
Frank's constitution, and, the smoke nearly
strangled him, but he was too much scared

--to protest; so that it was only when the
calaboose was about to catch fire, that re--

,

lief came, and the crazy man was carried off
to jail. This was greatly to Frank's relief
and to tho safety of the building.

The negro gave his name as "George
Washington,' and claims to hail from
Savannah, Ga. .. . ,

The Opera House Xiast Night.
The announcement that Katie Put

nam would appear last evening at the Opera
House, drew out a very large crowd, and
one which, for refinement, has never before
been equalled in Charlotte. It was indeed
the elite of the city which gathered there
an assemblage which1 could appreciate a pre-

sentation of the legitimate drama.
Miss Putnam appeared in the role of Fan- -

chon, the Cricket," and to say that her per-

sonation was splendid, is not putting it too
strong, by any means. f- Js the wild, rollick
ing, half-cla- d, boyish-girl- ,- she was true to
the author's idea, and ran her audience al
most wild with enthuaiasnr. As the despis-
ed "witch?' aild "beggar,1? her
genius displayed itself in . eyery ..word and
movement; and,' afterwards, as the quiet,
modest, pious lady, she was none the less
happy. Her acting througbuiv was that of
the real artiste, and to attempt, to point out
in '" what ' particular s'ceiie she

t
surpassed,

wolol'laltehip an impossibility, and
would only do her injustice. - She is simply
charming1, and there was,-las- night, ho lack
of evidence that ber audience was delighted
and captivated fey her 'winning ways She
is hardly . less a songstress than an actress.
She sang, "Good NighW God Bless You," to
the infinite satisfaction of ttie listeners, and
at its conclusion jwaa.iapplaudecLuntil the
Opera House fairljrrang. At the conclusion
of her rendition : of the' "Shadow Dance,'
she was "y(itiiep aipd appealed beibre
the curtain in pewitctung style. .. v - ;

Miss Pntmsn'i support is splendid through
out." ''Landry: was the devoted lover in that
character's most intensified Cm.Jiand30me
of form andf faeeT aod gracefall jn , all f his

moyemenw, was onew .f". iuosi. ttLixni;

tive actors on Ae stage.' . .. ' -

Mr,rBa4S,af27(ft the twin hrother.was
the most, noticeable of the actors. r.He-- did
the bpob y to perfection and M came to"pass,
.a the play progressed,: that an audible titter
ran through tlieusebe0eysrvlie appear
ed. ills appearance, anajjBverytning, con-

spired to render, thX;character jentirely ridr;

Mr. Arnold's personation of Father Bar--

beaud. wasexceflenttJ-J3IS-- - an actor of no
mean orderV and, as ; the aged head' of , the
hoOsebold',- - realiassd .his position. He --wai
ireeiy commenusu uu aiiu. uupuuieuwu. w

Old faiet Mother 'l3arbe&d' EntienneX and
others', "deserve, especial, meution.but., w

haye no room br it. 4 Indeed, the Jate, hour
at which the performance closed, renders it
irnpbesila'tq pay aUihat we desire.fcv about
this, splendid troopeandiits eteitauuaaent
last evening, It is 'thebest.r,eompany"Uiat
has ever aDeare3 h' " Charlotte, v Nearly, all
those "who we're, outlast night, will go again
to-nig-ht, and scores , or sners Desiuei i.;xiu
doubt the house will be crowded. No one
can afford ho miss this treat : ''"ff f.
i- The1 play this evening Will be the f Old
Cariosity Shop, and admirers 'of the great
DickenS will see Miss Putnam as; the JHV
cAiwfew and X,t4yefl. ,xMr.,Ruxns wilj re:
resent the irrepressible Richard Suk6nerT and

Last night hutone. The .OiarmignjVeri
' satila ArHt. :

Supported by, a, Selecand, .Versatile. Com--

WilTbepreshimatf

chactaes. ot ';ga4wt sisV;
little Acll and the Karctioncsa,
llntronclnjr boom other Songsv her

great ? Banjor olc, btssidsye heautifhl
--pa,

KAit. wmxbtfodiiH; Cms . of. has ipedalty
songs and dances, as taught by; Songs and
Datesjfe.snf! f'1- - wi

I'atar'dai'fiemoo
'ijaaio tbeajaiBita.

. eaw can D8 8eeureo:wnientewacaare
'a Tay BooVStora;

) .3siv CHASjBj-GRISTE- ,

jan

.'rt-- i. :h" w jk iw
General Contractors fop hpilKD tflaB

i IBfsteriaL'
Private residences aii'VoUe' Udings,
bridges, rarosdl;aTS,"mouldings, brackets,
b'alastrada'iiicireltsVlttad "raiSagp-wi- n

(low frames, fencing, Ac. rt
. .

Orders solicited by. Thoa H. Alien, at
office of Wooten's Express,

jan 19 6m th'mmi y:i ? p tos'.to
A 'TICE.

All who owe Alewter.SeiglSoi, for'
1874, will please call; and qHtlewpi i We
need the money., , VeryjesjtfallyJ;
i. ALI4ApEK:EIGWi4wC.
; ian 1?. ( '

fij-u-ii i.yi sav

; j ii good wortf or ldleh"roanywhere) andra . good, wne t two horse
t wagon with sbans and soniriM, all at a aar- -

1 it t. H

i .44. 'i iWSU--f- ,W VP 7,
5 " .. '("- - M Ul W345 ;

.ta Mkd siiiifiaflvlz

'4A

tC t'' "-
- ?43 ',rvx4

-- Ei-j Wf) t
CT

.iir.iijaaif Jaitt
rtatih:g opened ilPnsrtw tfttarry
On the line of fhe --a.C.r Railroad,' W res-
pectfully announce q ib.tfsens. of. Char-iott- e,

that we are prepared ' to furnish . Curb
tsgand Pafftog; which will excel! attythin g
in theuntry
1 Apply" to" ? 'F. AlMcJflNCHT

, t m SIN1nclr7 Marble Yard.

DORTRAjffTEI UaJn

j I am prepared to &rnish good board to a
few select regular or transient boarder, by
the dayrweek or Month, at moderate prices.
Lcatwtf eonvextlent to tWIrasinesspart of

Corner Church and Srd Sirtwt.

r.

aalm9w fcoa; --,icint

HXC T-O- I
q -- . ti'i M- - i."itzi-s- t evi

rlh'Csi c-- ' v w j . & ;a at

UJ e?K7 liroi) fas LeiiaT
SATVDEHS ft SULCSWCC

Agents at Charlotte, W n

soob as the Works canbe pot pwpjrJ? &f&ri&& .t'fJAS. H. . w8rair. : w gi-j- T JTS SJfe,
jan20.lt. . . v 5

, President.- 1 fi SS- 'Q?

making the pretensions that Charlotte does,'
and not to have its Postoffice open until a
quarter to nine o'clock in the morning," is
simply redicutous. v, .

JJIS APPOINTED.

Hew Advertisements.

rpO THE AUDIENCE AT THE , '

OPERA HOXfSS LAST NIGHT.

I offer this apology to those who were de
prived of their seats at the theatre last night
that I did not have time to placard the tak-
en seats. All shall be right to-nig-

jau n xi j uArns, usner.

rjpRUNK LpST.

On the 15th inst., a medium sized Trunk.
marked " Mrs. B. F. Smith," was shipped
over the Carolina Central Railroad, to Char-
lotte, for which I hold check 29. W. C. fc R.
Said Trunk is supposed to be in the city of
Charlotte. Any information leading to its
recovery will f be thankfully received and
liberally rewarded. , B. F. SMITH,

jan22-2tp- d. j at Jas. M. Wright's.

JUST RECEIVED.

A large lot ot very fine Northern Irish
Potatoes, also' Baltimore Pearl Grits. Can
ned Tomatoes,! Green Cora, Brandy Peaches,
Pickles, a very choice lot of Segars, all of
which we will sell very low, and would
invite all onr friends to give ns a call.

' K. B. ALEXANDER,
jan22-t- f. ( College Street.

R. A. M.

Charlotte Chapter No. 39, R. A. M, will
meet at the Masonic Temple in regular con-
vocation to-nig- (22d inst.) The members
will take due notice thereof. Visiting com
panions in good standing, are invited to at-

tend. By order of H. P.
jan22 It. E. H. WHITE, Sec.

DR. LEE W. BATTLE,
i

Having permanently located, offers his
professional pervices.to the citizens of

CHARLOTTE AN VICINiTY.
OFFICE Next door to McAden'a

Drng Store, up stairs.
Calls left at my office in the dav, or my

residence, on Tryon Street, at eight, will
receive prompt attention.

Office Hours 8 to 9, A. M.: 12 to 1. F.
M and 5 to 7, P. M. jan22-l- y.

HOT COFFEE

Served every day, from 10 A. M., to 3
P.M., at
22 tf F H ANDREWS & CO.'S.

T THE SAME OLD STAND.

I desire to inform my old friends and the
public generally, that I am still in the

G HOC KitY AJV'D PROVISION
business, and that my stock of goods is al-

ways full and complete. I am determined to
offer bargains, and sell goods low for cash.

jan21-tt- . W. F. UUTnBEKTBUfi,

gTRAYED. ;

Two Mules, one dark bay mare mule, one
iehtbav or sorrel horse mule. They were

seen on Tuesday of last week near Mr.
Rumple's. in Mallard Creek. I will reward
any one who will return them to me.

jan21-3- t. JUaM JdxvUWJN.

"gOARDING HOUSE.

I will furnish transient and permanent
boarders with pleasant rooms and good
board, on Moderate Terms. Location cen-
tral, most convenient for business, near to
the principal Railroad Depots.

Apply tO MKo. AIM IN A lil UttJJ,
Corner of College and Depot Streets

jan21-3m- . '

IJIHOS. H. BREM, JR.,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CHABL6TTE, N. C.

OFFICE In Dowd & Sims' New Build-

ing, Up Stairs.
jan21-tf- . !

pOUND.

A bunch of three keys, apparently be-

longing to some store. They will be deliv-
ered to the oiner upon proof of property
and paying for this advertisement. :

Apply at THIS OFFICE. ,

; -jan21-t- f. j.

G RENT.T
A small and comfortable Cottage, contain

ins four rooms, and r t?ood Kitchen, pleas
antlv situated !in a locality convenient to
the business part of the city. Terms low.
For further information apply at.,

jan21-t- f.
:

j ... . THIS OFFICE.

1A Per Day at home . Terms
5. to CUfree.' Address t

i n sTTVsnv una.
jah20-tf- .; ;.

,
j 4 y jPortland, Maine.

f TORTHERN IRISH-POTATO- 4 u

'JA c"'-::tVt-
f-Y- Ji.o1". 4

on Tior i'fi
visa - j4v w

toes for cookjng
nnrnoses. iustlre
Mved'at--- ViiJ
W W RATHER

.. Tlrnu Potatoes v4,
Jn. of the vervJ :

they are cooked are iiieaW and-sweels-'

ivFirst door above; theMarket rHnsev

SBosnete.W'ge llountain Potaloes", sold
lew br the Box.' ItfBbls PriiheOTembei
MuhetW," will; sell at low figures ftf close the
Consiimment. V bblof' Home-Tnad- s Cider,
Vinegar, somettin scarce in this market

Also chickeaa, butter, eggs & many otner
nice .tpipffa.to fai, come to me low price caso
store to tret vobr. Family SuooBes

!an 19 tf- - "31?

f

1 win fwnlarlv (men Hf Dairr FarnHott
0 1st of February, bnjL for the present per,
sons wanting, MILK .can get it by sending to
my nonse,Tiext; aoor 10 uor. v ances, on
Hixtn Dtreet. i vy . m . naiiua vr 9.

jand-t- f- "

CENT. PROVIDENCE7 WEDNESDAYS: AND SATURDAYS.

d. By way Wilmington and Direct- - Steam
urdays, Insurance J percent. . .

PHILADELPHIA" EVERY WEDNESDAY,

WEDNESDAYS AN

id. By the ClbarlestoliPf r.; Balfimore,

'? ? r .EVERY FRIDAY, TO NEW YOKa,

AW I Ml .Vn1 8ATURD LYAt TO, B03T0NEVER ,

TWX Mnrlvailed Steam'tine facilffiesbf Ibe three Forts of. Fortsmonjtht :WUmingfon
3 nhadefaton, and the combined equipments of the C. C: & A:, W.,9. & A., and other

--oads enaftie ns to bid foi cetton and all other merchandise in unlimited;, quantities, and
as8nre.ftarrtrons:of'ab9c4ite freedom from detention. ' -- ,r : "

ffon.R. ft.l3RiDaKs2,,(t .
-

,
- f&?!g&T,,w n P.ruTCR . - " '- - " ' "

jS - f- - " - Getierat Superintefiderit.
L --J.1 K' : J --General Treljrht Aeent.

The beeinnine of a new year is a period !

for settline'btrainess aeoounts.- - Wei- - notify
our patrons , that we are bow engaged in
this important matter, . , itta-- . '

We have but a feW customers who are not
prompt in making
it is to tnem

..
specially. that we-- address ; this I

..' - - 4. 1 It. - I

notice. . uenuemen, we cannot permit me
occasion to pass Without a 'settlement rT- -

Veryrespecttuiiyit
jan20-l- : , , SJ, A- - YOrQ?&ON,

ANTEDV ' '" rif n?-- ? wto

Two oi three tntellififent arid Reliable Boys
to deliver Thk Obskevkr to city subscribers.

Anolvat , iniouiriiji.
janl9-t- f.

"

' i
.VXT ANTED ! . , tt

One or two pleasant rooms.
s

fuYnished or
unfurnished, with or withoat board, must be
in a good locality not mote thad five minutes
walk from Post Omce. . Address : A. B. 1. 1

OBSERVER: OFFICE, r
1 i ii i

.. .. .r, .

'. C--

Price V IV

per" tan ;

of

pounds.-- ; t

:jsr-4RR- Y & co.,

pARTICULARttenti6n paid to Frescoing

SEIlILE CO. ,
IT1HI9 Spah5agsq ALEXANDER. v

,1 h tl ii,! mv to Vnow IHE high standard of quality haseeenCa;yf4namtairjed.JU U cnjisidere bcbose
where they ?iU pleased to see .v into their ne Store, ,

; - - their friends and customers. . , , . - ' ' '

. . 1 J. , ,

fi

J jo

Jv.. !
'

,

r 4. - . k rs r n mr ownrT.
--f- .Ti:t-H- t --.4. . THES

liBiLTaiWlbYTio
r --fri s tasfft, iwU; 1

XOCJaXT-AGSfiTTS- f "AT JttilV

'.f Ceiidral .ftsentd for tic

I u.J.
'

jan2l-d1t,"w4- m.

'i .'n- - JTRATFt RTRTCTrTj'nTT AttTrTTR N. Orf fU5- -

-- V'&rWaysWfcaoXtoWt

Mr. Ward will peisonate Qtilp.dy.
wt1l-- tf. rkst National Bank Buildiog.n

4


